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U. S. FORCES FLANK
IN DASH

.....a rrimArate On

,,.! 0f Cnrranza troops, through

Max tne ""' V

Now i- - 0PPcars ihnt Amcr,can

themselves have formed this, s

V The Cnnanzlstna weic regard-$- 8

slightly halting ir step and a

rifle backward.
Villa Is reported to be in the Santa

Clharliw Canyon, near Babicora.

uViled Stales troops arc at Madera,

I' lb the south, and arc moving north.
. . - ---

?? Another column
4 and is moving southwestward,
Halting off icticat through the moun-- 2

:jns Farther to the east are other

i detachments closing in nom mat siae
U , ti,e region of Nnmiquipa.

A The net, it is said, is closing in on

1 outlaw chieftain. The only fac-- 'i

U which might prevent his capture

.1 arc that ho might not be there ahd
f . . U. !, inn thin.' the net mus "w

(Conflicting reports .to V. as

Kit tan Is aVe now undoubtedly widely

L atimd and there are many of them,
i nd to the defective information ob- -

taincd liom iui;aihhi0 .....
ftraiU
I ..i.i fni. intervention have
I failed 'to ccito the border, says an
!

Paso. dspatch. Mexicans have re- -

me "lw". -'- - "".7.Xtlie Cananzistas have offered no
.,nnsition. Senator I' all is still on

f'c bolder pleading thnt Mexico be
penned up."

l j;. TI1001VS IN' MOUNTAINS

l, UAMUMl OF AMItUSl'ilDK

-- t Avi lex Mnlc.h 21 -I- 'earM ueio
JsrM.nl Iioio totlnv that the American

rUniis untie t'olnnel lieolgo A noihi
Hi"" " t''e Men areadingt.,, ..i., u.miiinln-- ' ticnruilhg 101 Pnnclio

Mlla ttiulil fall IUlnu to an ambuscade
I "In. tmn. lci.niH liawi 'I he foicta .ue
IMnc gilded 1 cMierlemcil touts but
Ulli Is '"lite 'i ac0,lt 'ilmstlf. It nn

flntcil out

Aulhenl i repoilH siltl lint Ootids
i raKti hill been miricti iroin mc uisicui
r 1thc western slonei of Hie Sierra Mndres
r .id neie operating out of Mntlero toward

the b'atiM 'itlnrln.i cannii and Hniit-cor- a

ni.iM l.n. iiitn l.nmitl tni1.i from two In
k i dependent ijuhw over the teleginph lino
, I fm ('nil" Hr mdes The news was re

eled that Colonel noiiu naa nnanuoucn
Jl title as a base, had left the. Car-un- a

column undei Bcitnnl to operate
II (ha nnut Unll COlllltl M betUCCll Gnlc.llln

! i";d Naniinulpa. nnd had gone southwest
It Madera by tiulu to use unu lumuci

tamp a n nas.e
From the iine Miuice It was lepoited

In Juilc? that Villa was bellcetl to ho

h the Santa C'atlmriua canjon tounti.
15 miles hoi tl.east of Babicora nnd In tho
cuiixoiutlons of tho Sierra Mndies raiiK
The Infoimatlon which sent the tllnB
column lhti fiat counto was icceled nt
Midcra b.x telephone from
lUiblori ItaiiLh u short dlstanco fiom
Hai.irni i t itlnti and In the Earlcoia Lako
district i rill- - repoit is at Miriance with
tha dlnpalihos esttrda. which had Villa
fleeing sot thwcstwanl fiom CI Paso)

Ql ICIC THOOI' MOVIIJinXT
Tho iriiint fiom Babicora was taken

criouslj an Indicated bv the Increased
ad"IU leimitoil b i etui nliiffBoldler.s from
tlieCacis t! amies Theso soldiers arc bolnB

.. lirouclr In hfro for treatment nt the baKi
J hospital and declare that when they left
TC ai thandPH thu 10th Caul which

U a part or foloml Dodtl s column was
""mot-luf-f south ftom fasas tlrandctoward

Mailer lt a of the C'umbre Jlountali.
ewltc'ilj.nl.

Tho iie'io i.uali.t had i ommimlecrcd
number of oi thwestern passenger

coirlm and weic inking the" hoises with
th-- m In the bos ami r.tock cats and were
katltiB untloi lush otderB when the
to'dlern were brouRht from fasas Grandcs
to the bordei for tteatment

(Jeneril I'crslilnfT these soldlcis state
has cult I i 'un .inz.1 column IcatiiiR the
raiTMiir.t sildleis to Rartisou the towns
and Hiking the Held aH an liitlepeutlcnt
firn 'ii in dei nut to be handicapped bv
the slow i nutliiR Jlexlcan latuln and
Infaiur I'b' Cauanra soldiers aie ie- -

ported ti be most filendlv with the
Amerlian I mm and tha' thero has been
no friction Nltue tho t o columns joined;
lut the Miieiican commandeis hate been
unable to leiouc-ll- themseltes to the
dilatoiy methods of the Bertanl commands

t !:ci:M.i:vr momc rou
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BALDPATE
ntgnlered In I i and Canada

HAIR TONIC
Nourishes and strengthens the fol-
licles and thus promotes the growth
or the hair Relict es the scalp of

, linhealthv accumula
tions and secretions,
elites n rich gloss. Is
hlglilt perfumed and
freu from oil, makes
the halt light nnd

.f3k fluffy Send 10c forjr s.. inai s ze
r r - H Applications at all

.VTTITIJWJB first - class llarber
tatiops.

BALDPATE CO.
Has' (IJept. O)
gtVgggg j 467 W. 34th St.

Now York
Sold by all drunlita. "end 1100.

No restaurant in Philadelphia
has ever served fxne foods under
such pleasant, home-hk- e sur-
roundings so quickly and at such
reasonable prices as

Hanscom's New
California Cafeteria

929 Market St.
(SECOND FLOOR)

The flns illiiiUr of foods
U ctrtalnlr an sppe-tlu-r ,

laik

SPRING SUMMER
A cordial Invltaf Ion Is ex
tended to all Intaxested In
ElUclent Tailoring) for men
exclusively; a remarkable
assortment and distinctive
style, quality and iervice.
the best alts and
to order 2f up.

NEUBA1 ER
1121 WALNU' ST.
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EVENING LEDGER PniLADKLPniA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1916.
VILLA BAND

ACROSS MOUNTAINS

aanlndnrf ".'"n0" n d,aso for Villatv.r Pf,n1'nt ny,nB force
Amerkin' 52m,C7 to.th0 l,order from lhe
Vram C,lc, ""T'arters nt Casas
niMn nSvni Ul.al "rePnwtlons for clos- -

l,SrL"la, ,n, n nulck cnn,ry 'rlve.
neM h. i

)n'VxetX fornrd rapliUP at tho

coneeniriir?! plcJ"rt ca'rymcn has been
??on Br!f'n",, "ow '" rerte at the

W.,Cro ",outh of "'"Inulpa on
Mel .r,,Ca Hbo of th0 Ouerrcro ills-da-

n.ro "renared to make a
L"Ylennlt?. '"ration It Is known

catalrt nn ni1 "rj ,cnt,c" ,ook u'foi acluil capture of Villa

SENATOR FxUJh" AT UOItDEK.
l'ONTINUESWR AGITATION

nnwViItXOT.ON March 23 --The lie- -

v.?r ferr.ed '.,Baln lodny regarding
ni.l"10,1". "Itualln The series of

from the border by Senator
Wi.l.?"" or anll'"Bcr Republican
?m.;2 ?a,Ic,' 1,ns cause1 a distinct nurry

party colleagues, and today
hrfnr, .ir ende!"rlnB to Hnd a way to
MmLr J? ro lu,Mtl0 f fact between
ii?lieif "."''. tho Administration lie tery

,Imt ll,c American puni-tlt- e
expedition Is In grate peril and that

I". no atriBlt reinforced Immcdl-ntcl- v
dlsnster will bo com ted

The Itepubllcan members conferred se-
cretly In an rndcator to reach nn agree-
ment ns to what can he done Certain ofthe leaders headed bj Kenatoi tiorah ofIdaho, desire to force action on tho Sherman resolution which directs the Tresl-de- nt

to call for toluntcers Others pointout thnt this nctlon might be nnwlse ntthis time. Inasmuch ns It would give the
Administration forces the opportunity tocharge thnt the situation was being usedfor political effect

In the face of tho statements sent from
the border lit Senator Pall, Secretary ofWar Ilaker repeated today his assertions
Mint the reneral llelcan situation was
satlsfactni He di dared that tho

Pershing expedition was In no danger
wlntcter.

Negotiations still are lu pi ogress oter
the proposed protocol and tho roqucst of
tills rJoternment thnt the Carrnnza off-
icials permit It to use Its lallm.ids to send
supplies to Pershing Although Cnrranza
Is .ald to hate refused permission to tlso
the rnllwnjs It Is understood that the
Slate Department bclletes that when all
of the facts In connection with the re-
quest arc eplalned to the First Chief
by Consul lleneial Ilodgers he will chango
his position

"IllDIOll FACTORY" AT EL PASO

FAILS TO EMBROIL U. S.

nil PASO. Te. Maich JS Continued
peaceful lelntlons between the United
States and de facto Clot eminent of Mexico
seemed mote lertnln today than nt an
time since the Vllllsta raid on Columbus.
X M. Mnich 1, which was followed
within a week h tho American punltitc
expedition now on Mexican soil

r.allure of nn oiganlzed nttempt on both
sides of the border to transform the cam
palgn nRaln&t bandits Into Intertentlon
pleased both American nnd Carranza of-

ficials heic They llttlo doubted that a
"rumor fnctoiy" maintained In El Paso
and other bolder points started reports
of threatened Mexican uprisings and
raclnl antagonisms to intlaino both sides
nnd compel Intertentlon

Vn Xnrltiwe Xelns, J.s Ulr,
ttenk Ankles, Swollen l.m. mnlto
llfr mlniTiilile Thorn la a messuie
of lo for tou In tho
Corliss Laced Stocking
A nclentlflc support nnd ltg treat,

irwnt thnt cltus Immediate com-
fort unit suro holp No clantla to
bind ndjusts to even condition
without rubber Launders as
enally ns a towel Kpcps ahnpo
wenrH for months Mndo to jour

SI. 715 each or two for
mmn lee, S3.00. Call nnd bo
mrnaureit free or writs for

blank No 5
tfe nlsn mike abdominal belts

(roil eliHtfr) to order
'lours li to 1 dallv. 0 to 4 Sat

Penna. Corliss Limb Specialty Co
,'ii-n-i- r. MiiuTt st iMiiin.. fn.

s lti 41U. Hell phone Walnut UU1
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Nokby Tread
One of tha Five

Plan to "Clean Up" Mexico
as Advocated by Senator

WASHINGTON. March 20. --
Senator Fall, of New Mexico, now
on the Mexican border, is boni-bardin- rr

his colleaRiies here with
telegraphic demands that Mexico
bo "cleaned tip." His plnn is to
treat all armed Mexicans, Villistas
and Cnrranzistas, alike ns out-
laws and foes to both Mexico nnd
America. He says thcic ate

Mexicans who would wel-
come intervention, with its relief
from the oppicssion of bandit
chiefs.

Fall's specific program would be
to seize and use the Mexican rail-
ways nnd negotiate on the question
later. This is in ditect opposition
to the Administration's plnn not to
question Cnrranza's sovereignty!
not to commit any act which might
arouse and unite Mexicans against
the pursuers.

The Senntor has said in his mes-
sages that army officers hae told
him the use of tho railways had
become an absolute military neces-
sity.

United States Army officers pointed to
the friendly reception git en the Amer-
ican forces In Mexico Villa has fnllcd to
rouse tho peons against the "grlngoes"
despite his speeches that tho American
troops wero coming to masacro and burn

Some Mexicans first Med In terror nt the
approach of the expeditions tnnguard,
but returned tihen they found the soldiers
friendly and willing to pay good prices
for supplies

Mexican papers In border oltles also
failed to Inflame tho peons The only real
accessions to Villa's forces hate been
made at the rifle point.

Carrnnza to dnto has been
pronounced While some to"ig problems
remain to be settled between the two Gov-
ernments prlncipallt the free use of tho
Mexican rallwns bj the American ex-

pedition, both sides here todny were con
fldent of a speedy adjustment

The Carranzlstns at 111 continue their '

co operation. General Gaorlel Gat Ira. com
mnndant nt .Tuare?, said todn)

"Villa Is the foe of Mexican libera ns
well ns of Unltcd Stntes safety Ho has
robbed nnd murdered Mexicans as well as
Americans There Is little sympathy for
Villa on thin side of the bolder It Is Im-

portant to Mexico's pence that he be cap
tured and slain

Consul Garcia, In EI Paso, Bald
"We will do all tvo can I can sn

officially with a full knowledge of the
fact that Klrst Chief Carranza is nnxlous
for Villa's capturo nnd destruction I ic
gard Villa as a menace to Mexico's lib
erty "

Tho two Carranza officials weie bitter
In condemning efforts to force American

This new book, lhe first on
Cuban Sugar, deals authoritatively,
entertainingly, and exhaustively with
its subject, and will be found of
great interest and value to sugar
investors and others.

THE BOBBS-MERRIL- L

Now Yorlt, 185 Madlion Avonuo

SIPS

Pnlnmt
"3- - 1( t a "'

3

Intertentlon They Intimated that eten
foreign nations may have entered Into the
campaign

Concessions hate been granted by an-
nus Mexican rulers to American Kngllsh,
(lmnn Kiench nnd Spanish, tho olTlclnls
pointed nut Their tnlue rnn Into billions
Hlch mines great rnnches and tnst forests
were Intuited The Carranzlstas esti-

mated thai not mmc than R cents an acre
was inld for land- - mi the aternge Willi
peon laborers lmrdlv more than slates
millions of dollars were earned by the
foielgn Intel ests In Mexico within a short
lime

180(1 OF STALWART NEOItO

CAVALUY SENT INTO MEXICO

HI. PASO Tex March 2s Three bat-

talions of the '.Mlh United States tnfnntrv
numbering 1 800 men hate left Columbus

M crossed the Mexican border and
man bed south toward Casas "randes
The 4th Ilnttallon of the regiment will be
distributed for border pitiol duty at
Mnrfn, Uabcns and Presidio

These reinforcements glte General
Pershing nearly 7000 troops In Mexican
sertlre Tho 24th lnfnrrtrt. a negro regi-
ment Is the only unit of the American
Army recruited to full war strength The
men are also nmong the Inrgest phs icaliv
of an American soldiers Tho stalwart
negroes dipped the regimental colors and
cheered ns they inarched oter tho lino

Their destination Is unknown, but from
the fact that detachments of the 6th nnd
16th Regiments which hao been on
transport line patrol, have been drawn in
closer to Casas Grandcs, the presumption
Is thnt the negro soldiers will guard tho
strctth from Cnsas Grandcs to the border

Tho two conip mles with tho leglmentnl
colors and stnn were first across the lino
todat. tho other companies of the thrco
battalions following In extended order to
ntoid tho clouds of dust raised b a hcaty
column

FORCE UNDER (101IEZ AWAITS

ORDERS TO .10IN VILLA HUNT

nOLGT.AS All!- - March 2S -- One thou
sand Cnrinurlstn cainlrymen hate reached

Your ROOFS

&? Are They Leaking?
TRY

Crescent Compound
It is reliable and economi-

cal. Let our experienced
workmen nive you an esti

mate without charge. We do all
other kinds of roofing. Let us
send you a booklet.

Real Estate Roofing Co.
2343-234- 9 Wallace St.

Belt Poplar 1007. Kmytont Race 30ST

book Cuban CaneANEW by Robert Wiles
tells somestartling thingsabout sugar.

Do you, for example, know the
relation of sugar to prosperity?

Do you know that our individual
consumption of sugar hasquadrupled
in half a century?

Do you know that Cuba, right at
our door, produces more sugar than
any other district in the ttorld?

Do you know that more Ameri-
can capital is now being invested in
Cuban Cane Sugar than any other
single foreign enterprise.

This new book tells the whole
fascinating story of sugar from the
soil to the sack.

At all Bcokxlkrt, 75 anlt net. of tenl n
approval lu u to anU odarcii, anj the price can
be mailed us afltr examination If latljfeclori.
Othcni.be return the iaelf

COMPANY, Publishers
Indinapoli, Univerity Squaro
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Plain'

'Balanced ' Tires
Give 'Balanced 9 Wear
Every United States Tire is a 'balanced' tire.
It lasts and lasts, no part giving out first,

until finally, after a long life of service, the
whole tire wears out as a whole.

Tread and carcass, rubber and fabricall
elements give equal wear
no part is weaker or stronger
than any other.

Each part does its work
fully to the limit helps
every other part to last longer, and thus
gives the whole tire longer life and the user
longer service.

United States 'Balanced' Tires last and
last and lat that is why they have such
wonderful efficiency and low-milea- ge cost.

37ire art fiot United State 'Balanced' Tires
a tire to meet every motoring need of price
end bj. Aik yoar dealer to thaw yaa.

United StaiesTire Company
Nobby' 'Chain' 'Ueo 'Royal Cord'

"INDIVIDUALIZED TIRES"
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Nacozarl, after a campaign of extermina-
tion against tho Tnqul Indian

CJoneral Arnulfo Oomer. In command of
this force, lias gone to Agua Prlcta, where
ho Is conferring with Ooternor Palles, of
Sonora It li expccteil that the Gomer
force ttlll bo strengthened In C'niumho, In
which section thero nre about 1000 Car
rnnza troops alreadj

Oencrnt (.tamer ttai quoted an fating
he would take Mt force Into Chihuahua
nnd thero operate with tho Americans In
tho search for Villa, but had not been
ordered to do so by General Carranza

U. S. SOLDIER DIES OF HUM
IN WttKfK; TllOOrs USE LINES

WASHINGTON Mnreh 2!) George A.
Hmlnolt, of Troop It, 10th Cavalry, died
March 21 of Injuries received In a rail-roa- d

wreck south of Cnsas Grandes, tho
War Department announced today His
homo was at Fort Htiachuca, Arl

Asked If thh meant tho American troopi

Copyright Hart Schaffner L Marx

had taken over the Northwestern Hall-wa- y

at Causa Grandes, Secretary Baker
replied:

"I hate Riven jou the entire telegram
I have no further comment."

The accident occurred while the cars
were belhfr taken over n temporary
track that had been built around tho
Cumbro Tunnel, south of CnBas Orandes
One of the ralM (rate wnv nnd the cars
rolled down an embankment

It was not bellctcd nt headquarters I

that General Pershing' use of the rail-
road prior to receipt of pei mission from
tho Carranza Got eminent would en-

danger the negotiations now being con-

ducted by tho Htnte Department, because
It was assumed ho had gnlnod permission
of thoso In charge of operntlons of that
section of the line

SAN ANTONIO, Tex , March 20 Gen-

eral Funston nnnounced today that General
Pershing was using part of tho Mexican
Northwestern Hallway line

Varsity Fifty Five

TOBACCO FUND GROWS

Totnl Contributed for Belgian Sol
diers Now $11,166.92

Contributions to tho Belgian Soldiers
Tobacco Fund now total $11,156.92, ac-
cording to a statement Itued today by J,
P Morgnn & Co , depositories of the fund.
New Vorlc

Drexcl & Co, of this city, reported ad-
ditional contribution of $36. They were
from Lens & McVltty, Inc.. $26; Stephen
rufust. 1027 Spruce street, $10! Jamea
Carmlnt, Jr, 6373 Sherman street, Oer
mnntonn, $1. Checks should be made pay
able to tho Belgian Soldiers' Tobacco Fund,
nnd sent to Drexcl & Co

Smallpox in Somerset County
A Slnto quarantine for smallpox was

established last nigh In Paint township,
Somerset County. Ten cases have been re-

ported "

designs
rpHERE are several good ones under that
Jl general title; they're made to satisfy various

tastes. Young men like plenty of variety.

You see here a single-breaste-d, three-butto- n sack suit,

English body; five-butt- on vest, four 'to button; tunnel

loops and cufts on trousers. $25 is a god price to pay.

Look for our label

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Sole Distributor of Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Clothing" in Philadelphia and Vicinity, .
J

Varsity Fifty-Fiv- e Suits, from $18 00 to $40130 Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Sprmn Otenoats from $18.00 to $35 00 ,

r
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